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i. Name or t>ropertv

nistoric name axton Apartments tjuiiainq

otner names/site numper

2. Location

street & number 12bO Nortn Prospect Avenue 

city, town_________niiwauxee___________________

state Wisconsin

not tor Duplication

county MiiwauKee code

N/A vicinity

ZIP coae D

Classification

Ownersnip of Property

X private 

__ pupnc-iocai 

__ puDlic-b'tate 

__ pupiic-Federai

Category or Property

X puiiaingls j 

__ district 

__ site 

__ structure 

__ oo^ect

Name of related multiple property listing:

N/A_______________

No. of Resources witnin Property

contriputing noncontriDuting

_i_ __ Duiidings

___ ___ sites

__ __ structures

__ __ opuects

i _0 Total

No. or contriputing resources 
previously listed in tne 
National Register N/A___



4. state/Feaerai Agency Certincation
AS tne designated autnority under tne National Historic Preservation Act ot iybb, 
as amended, i nereoy certiry tnat cms _x_nonunation __request for determination 
or eiigioiiity meecs tne aocumentation standards ror registering properties in tne 
National register or historic Places ana meets tne proceaurai ana proressionai 
requirements set rortn in 3b CFK Part bO. in my opinion, tne property X meets 
__aoes not meet tne National Register criteria. __See continuation sheet.

ll
tirying orriciai 

preservation urncer-wi
Date

e^ferai agency ana oureau

in my opinion, tne property __meets 
criteria. see continuation sneet.

does not meet tne National Keqister

signature or commenting or otner orriciai uate

State or Federal agency ana oureau

b. National ParK Service Certirication
1, n/reoy, certify tnat tais property is:

Y entered in the National Kegister. 
__ See continuation sheet

determined eiigiDie for the National 
Register. __See continuation sheet

determined not eiigiDie for the 
National Register.

removed rrom tne National Register, 

other, (explain:) _____________

nature or the Keeper Date

b. functions or use
Historic Functions 
(enter categories rrom instructions]

current Functions 
(enter categories tram instructions)

DUMii;STiC/muitipie dwelling DOMESTlC/multipie dwelling
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Arcnitecturai Ciassiricacion Materials 
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rounaacion concrete
noaerne wans Limestone

roor
ocner

bvntnet
'd tee i
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uescnoe present ana Historic pnysicai appearance.

The outstanding Art noaerne style apartment nouse located at izbU N. prospect Avenue 
in tne city or Miiwauxee, is a rree-stanaing nine-story tnirty-rour unit building 
tnat is positioned in tne center or a large, oeautiruiiy landscaped, gently sloping 
rectangular lot tnat extends east rrom Prospect Avenue to tne eage or a steep oiufr 
that overiooKs Juneau ParK ana Laice Micnigan. Tne Duilding nas a rectilinear plan 
ana it measures t>2.D-reet-wiae x iuu-reet-deep. The main racade races northwest 
onto N. prospect Avenue, tne rear elevation races southeast towards Laxe Micnigan, 
ana tne two longer siae elevations race soutnwest towaras tne adjacent white Manor 
ana LaKesnore Apartment ouiiaings ana nortneast towara an empty adjacent lot. A 
run easement story unaernes tne Duiiaing ana the slope or tne site runy reveals 
tne soutneast elevation or tnis story ana portions or tne nortneast and soutnwest 
elevations. Tne ouiiaing has a reinrorcea concrete rrame supportea oy a steei 
subrrame, reinrorcea concrete rioors, ana exterior wan surraces tnat are ciaa in 
panels or Hedrora limestone laia over oacKup tile. Ail winaows are steei sasn units 
ana the roor is riat ana is crownea oy an elevator pentnouse. construction on tne 
Duiiaing (wnicn was originally Known as tne hjxton Apartmentsj oegan in tne spring or 
iyjtf ana was completed in iyjy. The owner was riarry J. Grant, tnen tne cnairman or 
tne board ana puonsner or tne Milwaukee Journal newspaper, ana tne designer was 
prominent MilwauKee arcnitect Heroert W. Tuiigren.

Tungren's aesign ror tnis Dunaing is arguaoiy tne rinest example or Art Moaerne 
design in Wisconsin. Tne modernity or tne ounaing's aesign is underscored by the 
ract tnat its exterior is totany aerinea Dy the massing or its principal elements, 
oy its surface area, ana Dy its winaow openings; tnere are no otner aesign reatures 
or signiricance. The overall aesign utilizes simple volumetric snapes ana it is 
notable ror its complete absence or historical allusions ana ror its minimal 
ornamentation. Each or tne building's elevations is symmetrical in design ana each 
elevation is also essentially identical to the elevation tnat lies parallel to it, 
the only exceptions Deing the rirst story ot the main facaae, where the centerea 
principal entrance to tne ouiiding is iocatea, ana tne partially exposed portions of 
tne basement story. Each or the rour elevations utilize tne same aesign elements, 
the most important being a pair of symmetrically placed seven-story-taii polygonal 
winaow Days. These rive-siaed bays, eacn story or which reatures a rive-unit steei 
sasn window, are tne ouiiding's most distinctive reatures and their impact is 
further extended Dy tne use or adjacent corner window units. The overall result is 
a building whose substantial mass is relieved Dy the placement ana scale of its 
window units, wnicn are tne ouiiaing's dominant aesign features. The ouiiaing's 
architectural signiricance is also greatly enhanced Dy its nign degree of integrity.

The Exton Apartments is located DUST: to the north of the central ousiness district 
or MiiwauKee, Wisconsin's largest city, ana across rrom a tnree-way intersection 
wnere the nortneast-southwest running w. prospect Avenue meets with the east-west 
running E. Knapp Street ana tne nortn-south running w. EranKiin Place. Nortn 
prospect Avenue is a principal thorougntare that begins at tne east end or Wisconsin

x See continuation sheet
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Avenue, nistoncaiiy tne aowntown's principal ease-west tnorougnrare. it tnen runs 
nortneast ror some distance aiong trie top or tne oiurr tnat overiooKS uaKe mcmgan, 
wnicn aerines tne city or MiiwauKee's eastern Boundary.

Tne rixton Apartments races onto sums Triangle, a smaii landscapes open space 
rougniy triangular in snape tnat was rormea oy tne intersection ot tne tnree roads 
mentioned aoove. To tne soutnwest or tne ouiiding laiong prospect Avenuej are 
located tne two older apartment nouses mentioned earner and to tne west across 
prospect Avenue is a small coiieccion or supero nineteentn century mansions tnat 
comprise tne i»'irst ward Triangie Hiscoric District (NKMP j-is-b/j. Tne cixton 
Apartments dominates tne less tan Dunainqs in its immediate vicinity, wnicn is 
part or an area tnat is stin one or miwauKee's most desiraoie neignoornooGs.

A service drive runs aiong tne nortneast edge or tne ouiiding's lot and it leads to 
a service entrance tnat is located in tne casement story or tne ouiiding's nortneast- 
racing side elevation. Vehicular trarnc associated witn tne ouiiding's tenants 
arrives at tne main entrance of tne ouiiding via a semi-circular aspnait drive wnose 
ends both exit onto N. Prospect Ave. This entrance is tianked oy two smaii areas 
tnat are attractively landscaped with ground cover and witn trimmed decorative 
shruDs and small trees. The landscaped area to the right 01 tne entrance aiso 
extends around the west corner or the duiiding as well and it is continued along 
much of the length ot the Dunding*s soutnwest-tacing side elevation, somewnat 
larger areas of lawn oorder these smaller, more intensively landscaped areas, 
including two strips or lawn that run along ootn sides or a straignt riagstone 
waiKway that runs parallel to the entire length ot tne soutnwest elevation. This 
walkway is also bordered by a tall hedge that snieids it from a large blacKtopped 
parking lot next door tnat services tne adjacent apartment Dundings and it 
terminates at a tngnt or stone steps tnat leads down to a large, sunKen, circular 
area or lawn tnat is located at tne rear or tne building. This lawn is rimmed witn 
a low riagstone wan and trees and otner plantings placed in tne corners or tne lot 
rianKing it rrame a magniricent view looKing out over LaKe rticnigan.

A concrete path leads from tne tront orive to the main entrance and tnis patn is 
sneitered oy a large riat metai entrance canopy tnat was added to tne Duiiding in 
tne eariy iybus, tnis oeing tne oniy alteration to the exterior or tne Duiiding. 
Tnis canopy is supported oy eignt tnin steei posts and its pian wnen seen rrom above 
is Keynoie-snaped. Downlignts are inserted into the ceiling or tne canopy and a 
large circular opening in tne canopy roor is placed directly aoove a circular stone 
fountain and planter tnat divides the patn leading to the entrance.

ttxcerior

The principal design elements governing tne exterior appearance or the tixton 
Apartments are ail visible on its main facade, and tnese elements are repeated with 
minor variations on each of the building's otner three elevations. The organization
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or tne main racaae (ana tnus me otner elevations; can oe oetter understood wnen one 
understanas tne oasic organizing principal man governs tne arrangement or cne 
apartments inside, stories i - a consist entirely or two-story rive-room aupiex 
apartment units, ana tnere are eignt units ror every two stories, ror a total or 
jz. Tne Duiiding's nintn story consists or two one-story six-room pentnouse 
apartment units.

Nortnwest-racinq principal facade

Tne towering bz.s-reet-wiae nine-story-taii nortnwest-tacing principal racaae or tne 
hlxton Apartments is symmetrical in design and consists or a fiat wall surrace tnat 
would oe completely rectangular in shape were it not tor tne ract tnat tne upper 
corners nave oeen cut away to accommodate two sman terraces tnat serve tne rront- 
tacing nintn story pentnouse. THIS wail surrace is ciad in limestone panels ana it 
is six-Days-wide.

Tne dominant reatures or tne racaoe are two projecting laenticai seven-story-tan 
rive-sided Days tnat occupy tne second and rirtn Days, filling tne space oetween 
tne two days on tne rirst story is a projecting riat-roorea rectilinear plan one- 
story entrance vestibule. Tne outer corners or tnis vestiouie are rounded and its 
centrally placed entrance aoor is rianKea oy rounoea stone jambs as wen, jamos tnat 
are decorated witn deep vertical reeaing. Tne entrance door is reacnea oy ascending 
tnree curvea limestone steps tnat are now rianKed oy wrougnt iron oaiustrades naving 
poiisned orass nandrans.-^ Tnese steps lead up to a small curvilinear stone terrace 
tnat spans tne widtn or tne vestiouie. une tnen enters tne vestiouie tnrougn the 
main entrance door, wnicn consists of a large piate giass single ngnt door tnat is 
Dound in brass, as are tne two one-ngnt ruii-neignt siaengnts tnat nan* it.*1

Tne inner nalves or tne first stories or tne two seven-story Days are covered Dy tne 
entrance vestiDuie. Tne remaining outer nalves are clad in limestone and are 
curved. Three small stepped rectilinear-snaped window openings are set into each of 
them, and eacn opening contains a small two-over-two ngnt aouoie nung steel sash. 
A wioe norizontai limestone band is placed aoove each set of windows at a level that 
is equal with the neight or the entrance canopy and these banas are each decorated 
with tnree raised stone circles, one circle being placed above eacn or tne windows. 
The curved surraces or the two Days continue upward until they meet the sill levels 
of tne second story window groups. These windows iignt the solarium located in tne 
second story of the duplex unit inside and they consist of live flat window units 
placed in a continuous band tnat follows the curve of tne bay, giving tne bay a 
faceted appearance that is continuea upward tor the remaining height of the Day.

^ These oaiusters are later additions. Originally there were none.
* Originally, tne entrance door was sheltered oy a fiat, shallow, curved 

concrete entrance hood tnat spanned tne wiatn or the vestibule just above the door. 
Tnis nood was later replaced with tne larger entrance canopy descrioed previously.
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Tnese rive equai-sizea steei sasn rectilinear window units (wnose orana name was 
£'enestraj eacn nave rive Horizontally aiviaea iignts, two or wnicn are or tne awning 
type ana open outwara to aamit air; integral winaow screens are attacnea to tne 
insiaes or eacn winaow unit. Tne winaow groups in tne stories aoove repeat tnis 
pattern, tnose or tne tnira, rirtn, ana seventn stories ngncing tne aining area or 
eacn duplex, ana tnose or tne rourtn ana six stories ngnting tne soianums. in 
aaaition, tne spanareis oetween eacn group or winaows aoove tne secona story level 
consist or rive equai-sizea riat limestone panels tnat aiso EOIIOW tne curve or tne 
oay, tnus contriouting to tne overall racetea appearance or tne Days, aacn Day 
rinaiiy terminates at tne eigntn story, wnere tne soiarium, insteaa or oeing 
enciosea oy winaows, consists or an open semi-circuiar terrace (tne nat roor or tne 
oayj. Tnese terraces nave sona oaiustraaes tnat are rormea oy tne limestone 
spanarei panels ana tnese are toppea oy a metai nanaran. Two aoors (one rrom eacn 
oearaonu open out onto tnese terraces ana sneiter ror tnem is proviaea oy two riat 
cantiieverea semi-circuiar concrete canopies.

Tne two end Days (bays i & b) or tnis racaae are each eignt-stories-taii, are 
identical to eacn otner, ana consist or triple winaow groups tnat wrap arouna tne 
corners of tne racade. un tne odd numoerea stories these windows heip iignt each 
dupiex's living room while on tne even numoerea stories tney iignt one or tne 
oedrooms. Eacn unit in these groups consists or a rectilinear shape rour-iignt 
steei sasn, and only one or tne units in eacn group faces to tne rront. Tnese 
window groups (and all the rest or the buiiaing's windows as well) are or completely 
modern design in tnat their openings are simply puncned tnrough tne wail surface; 
they nave neitner visioie siiis, James, or lintels.

The main facade's two middle bays ((Days 3 i 4) are each seven-stories-taii and are 
identical to eacn other. These Days begin at the secona story level just above tne 
entrance vestibuie ana they continue upward from there to the eigntn story level. 
Each story or tnese two bays contains a single rectilinear window opening per story 
and tne window units that tiii tnem are rour-iignt steei sasn and are smaller than 
tne units in tne corner groups aescrioea aDove. on tne oaa numberea stories these 
winaows iignt tne auplex's Kitcnen wniie on tne even numoerea stories tney iignt one 
or tne bedrooms.

The nintn story or the main racaae is tne pentnouse story and it is symmetrical in 
design, six-Days-wide, ana is ootn an extension or and a variation on tne rest of 
tne racade. Tne actual enas or tnis story are not visible rrom oeiow oecause the 
two identical terraces tnat occupy tne opposite ends or tnis story nide tnem from 
view. J These end wans each have a single rectilinear window opening placed in them 
tnat opens onto one or tne two corner terraces ana tnese winaows iignt tne rront-

3 Fiat cantiieverea concrete canopies sneiter botn or these terraces ana eacn 
terrace is rimmed by a solid limestone balustrade tnat is surmounted oy a metal 
handrail.
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racing pentnouse's Kitcnen nertj ana a dressing room ror tne master oearoom 
irignt;. The six visible Days are piacea on a wan surrace tnat is a vertical 
extension or tne main wan surrace oeiow. Tne enas or tnis wan surrace ootn curve 
3U V inwara ana tne two ena Days (Days i & b/ consist or curved one-ngnt piate giass 
corner windows tnat are set into tne curves or tnese corners. Tne rour remaining 
Days iDays z - DJ are piacea in oetween tnese two windows and they are identical to 
eacn otner and eacn contain a single rectilinear window opening tnat is positioned 
directly aoove a window or door opening located in tne eigntn story oeiow. tacn or 
tnese single window openings is similar to tne window openings in tne two middle 
Days Deiow, out tney are sngntiy larger and contain a one-over-one-iignt douoie 
nung steei sasn.

Soutnwest-racina Side mevation

Tne iOu-root-wide nine-story-tan soutnwest-racing side elevation is very similar to 
tne main facade out its greater iengtn resulted in some dirterences in its overan 
design. Tne elevation is dominated by a centered nine-story-tall b2. b-root-wide 
projecting section tnat is nearly identical to tne main facade. Tne rirst eignt 
stories or tnis section are also six-bays-wide and tne dominant features are also 
two projecting seven-story-taii five-sided Days tnat occupy tne second and firtn 
Days, since tnere is no entrance on tnis elevation, however, Dotn or tnese Days 
nave been continued down to tne ground level and tne raceted treatment tnat oegan at 
tnese bay's second story level on the main racaae is nere maintained rrom the top or 
eacn Day down to tne oottom. Similarly, tne iacK or an entrance meant tnat tne two 
middle Days (bays j & 4j couid De continued down to tne rirst story level as wen, 
so tnis eievation has window openings in its rirst story too. stin anotner 
variation can be seen in tne two end Days. These Days (Days i & tu are botn nine- 
stories-taii (this section nas no ninth-story cutouts tor terraces} and tney too 
consist or triple window groups tnat wrap around tne corners or the section, here, 
though, two or the units in eacn group race to tne front, not one, wniie tne other 
unit is located on the side wail or tne projecting section. The tinai difrerence is 
in tne penthouse story. Because there are no terraces, this story is the same width 
as tne stories below and it is thus eight-Days-wide, not six. The corners are not 
rounded either, instead, the two end Days or tnis story nave corner windows tnat 
consist or the same three-unit groups as tne ones oeiow them and they also nave two 
rour-iignt steei sash units racing to tne rront. The six Days in Detween them, 
meanwhile, each contain a single rectilinear window opening itney are positioned 
directly above openings in the stories oeiowj and tnese too contain four-iignt steel 
sasn units.

Tne remainder ot tne eievation consists or two twenty-teet-wiae eight-story-tail 
wail surraces that are placed on either side of tne projecting center section just 
described. These surraces lie in the same plane with eacn other and the ninth story 
ot eacn consists or one of the two small terraces tnat serve the ninth-story 
pentnouses. riacn ot tnese surraces is just one-oay-wiae ana these Days are eight-
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stones-tan ana eacn story contains a triple winaow group tnat wraps arouna tne 
corner or tne elevation, aacn unit in tnese groups consists or a rectilinear shape 
four-iignt steei sasn ana oniy two 01 tne units in eacn group race tne iront lie. 
soutnwest). The otner unit races eitner towaras tne nortrrwest, wnere it is visinie 
on tne main racaae, or towaras tne soutneast, wnere it is visioie on tne rear 
eievation.

Tne elevation is surmountea oy a iimestone-ciaa one-story elevator pentnouse, out 
tnis pentnouse is aimost invisioie rrom tne grouna.

Houtneast-tacinq itear Elevation

Tne t>i .D-root-wiae rear elevation or tne axton Apartments nas almost exactly tne 
same aesign as tne ouiiaing's main racaae. Tnis elevation coo is nine-stories-tan 
ana six-oays-wiae ana its upper corners are aiso cut away ror twin terraces tnat 
serve tne rear-racing nintn story pentnouse. Tne principal airrerence Detween tne 
two elevations occurs Deiow tne secona story ievei ana is aue to tne iacK or an 
entrance vestinuie on tne rear or tne Duiiaing, wnicn races out towaras LaKe 
Michigan, ana to tne ract tnat tne siope or tne site maae it possible to ruiiy 
reveal tne oasement story. As a result, tne two rive-siaea oays tnat aominate tnis 
elevation nave Deen continuea aown to grouna level nxe tne Days on tne soutnwest- 
racing siae elevation just aescrioea. Consequently, tne first stories or tne two 
rear-racing Days, wnicn Dotn serve aupiex units within, nave rive-unit winaow groups 
iixe the stories aoove them. Since tnere is no apartment in tne oasement story, 
however, the basement story of eacn Day, although maintaining the racetea five-sidea 
appearance or tne rest of the Day, is treated differently. The five sides (or 
facets) of Doth Days are clad in limestone iiKe the rest or tne elevation, Dut a 
single rectilinear window opening containing a tnree-iignt steel sasn winaow unit is 
centered on each siae. in adaition, tne easement stories or Days J and 4, (tne Days 
in Detween the two five-siaea Days) aiso each contain a single rectilinear winaow 
opening containing a three-light steei sash winaow unit.

Nortneast-racinq Siae Elevation

The northeast-racing siae elevation or tne Dunaing is an almost exact mirror image 
or the southwest-racing siae elevation aescriDea earner. Tne only aifrerence 
oetween the two is due to the ract tnat tne slope or tne site (ana some excavation 
worK) reveaiea that rear thira portion or tne oasement story or this elevation. 
This was aone to permit a service entrance door to De iocatea in the oasement story 
Detween tne two rive-siaea Days in tne projecting center section or the elevation, 
in addition, a tnree-iignt siae exit door was placed in an opening iocatea in tne 
oasement story just oeiow tne center section's iert-nand corner Day in oraer to give 
tenants a means or reaching the ianascapea yard at the rear or tne ouiiding.
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Tne exterior ot tne ounaing is in almost totaiiy oriqinai condition ana nas 
received extremely good maincenance over tne years, me orny cnanges tnat nave 
occurred uo ic since tne Duncing was constructed nave oeen cne inietting 01 smaii 
window-size air-conditioner units into tne wans 01 eacn unit tone per unit) on tne 
main and rear elevations, and tne replacement 01 tne smaii original entrance canopy 
witn tne one tnat is now in piace. ironicany, tne standard or maintenance nas oeen 
so nign tnat tne serious deterioration tnat now arrects tne original steei window 
units tnrougnout tne ounaing is not apparent rrom tne outside or tne ouiiaing. it 
is only rrom tne inside tnat tne scope or tnis now major prooiem can oe seen.

interior

Tne interior or tne Kxton Apartments is notaoie ror its restrained, eiegant Art 
Moderne style design, tor its very nign ievei or integrity, and oecause its 
organizing principles were pioneered oy tne arcnitect or tne ouiiding, heroert 
Tuiigren. Tuiigren was nationally Known in cne lyjus ror nis patented apartment 
iiouse design in wnicn all tne apartments consisted ot two-story duplexes. By 
arranging tne apartments in tnis manner Tuiigren was aole to create an elevator 
system tnat needed to serve only alternate stories (i-3-b-7-9 in tnis instance), 
thereoy eliminating tne necessity tor service corridors on tne otner stories with a 
corresponding increase in rentable space. Tne ttxton Apartments Duiiding is 
organized so tnat tnere are li rive-room two-story duplexes leignt units ror every 
two r±oorsj and 2 six-room singie story pentnouses. A reature article on tne rixton 
Apartments in Arcnitecturai Kecord tMaqazine commented on tnis pian as roiiows:

use or tne duplex as a oasic unit rrees Mr. Tuiigren 1 s pian or tne long puDlic 
corridors, private nans, and passageways common to most apartment nouses made 
up or large units grouped around a single Dank ot elevators, it aiso provides 
a more compact and erticient unit pian, giving ail rooms direct access to one 
central stair nan. Tnis aiso permits grouping oatns and Kitcnens so tnat tour 
main service stacxs serve ail 34 apartments.

Tne two elevator towers at tne center are rianxed Dy rire towers and oacKed oy 
turnace and incinerator tlues (access to tne latter is is not trom tne main 
corridors out rrom a small room orr or it). The elevators themselves are 
Haugnton automatic. Ail puoiic corridors are carpeted and indirectly lighted 
with tiuorescent tubes.*

* "Duplex Units increase Kentaoie Area in Milwaukee Apartment." Architectural 
Record Magazine, New XOIK: F. w. Uoage Corp., Vol. 8b, Numoer b, Novemoer, iy3S, p. 
3i. both or these elevator caos originally haa wails clad witn the same Dirch 
veneer as the lobDy, Dut these have now been replaced with high quality modern 
plastic imitations.
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'i'ne principal entrance no une Dunaing is positioned in tne center or tne main 
racaae. une rirst enters into a sman ovai-snapea entrance royer wnose walls are 
iinea witn run-heignt paneis or gray Tennessee maroie tnat give tne royer a faceted 
appearance. Tne noor or tne loyer consists or a grey terrazzo ground upon wnich 
nas oeen centered a sunourst pattern wnose alternating terrazzo rays are colored 
oiacx and a light red. inset into tne soutnwest end wan or tne Layer are two 
ooiong niches, eacn or wnicn contain a Drusned metai panel tnat is divided into a 
grid created oy manooxes oeionging to tne ouiiaing's tenants.

une passes rrom tne royer into a carpeted rectangular looey tnrougn a singie-iignt 
metai-rramea inner door tnat is rianKed oy singie-ngnt sidengnts. Tne ioooy area 
still nas its original oircn veneer-covered wans, simple gray Tennessee maroie 
oaseooards, and its piaster ceiling and contiguous piaster rascia, wnicn acts as a 
simple crown molding. At tne rar end or tne iODoy twin corridors divide to tne iert 
and right around tne end or tne service core, wnicn is located at tne center or tnis 
story and wnicn is rectangular in snape on every story out tnis one.-' un tnis story 
alone, nowever, tne nortnwest-racing end wan or tnis core is curved and races 
towards tne ioooy and towards tne rront doors. A tan nicne lit oy recessed 
iignting is inset into tnis curved wan surrace and in it is placed a ruil-neignt 
decorative stamped metal screen tnat is original to tne ouiiding and tnat depicts 
rour geese rising in riignt. Tne wails or tne two curved orancnes or tne corridor 
tnat rianx tnis curved end wail are aiso covered in Dircn veneer and tneir ceilings 
are deeply recessed, tne edges or tne recess portion oeing riooed in a manner tnat 
is rrequentiy seen in Art Moderne interiors.

Tne corridors then continue along the straignt sides and around tne straignt rear 
end or tne service core. Tne wails o£ tne service corridors and tneir ceilings are 
painted piaster and tne only decorative toucn is an exaggerated, continuous, nait- 
round molding tnat is placed at cnair rail neignt. Tnis molding is continued around 
tne lengtn ot tne corridors, utnerwise, tne rectangular door openings tnat are 
inset into tne wails or tne corridors nave no decorative trim.

The service corridors on alternating stories encircle tne elevator/service core or 
the Duiiding and tne entrances to tne apartment units open onto tnese corridors, 
"sound insulation is provided tor oy double ttiiej wails oetween ail units and 
oetween eacn unit and all puoiic spaces, in addition, tne location or oaths and 
stair hails isolates main living areas or eacn apartment rrom puonc corridors and 
elevators." 0 Eacn unit nas a rirst story tnat consists or an entrance foyer/stair 
hail (orr ot wnicn is a small lavatoryj, a living room, a circular dining room, 
iwnich occupies tne tive-sided oayj, and a Kitcnen. A curved stair leads up to the 
second story, wnicn contains a batnroom and two oedrooms, and tne rive-sided Day on

See tioor pians (Attachment A).
Architectural Record Magazine, Novemoer, lyjy, up. cit., p. _l.
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tnis story is occupiea oy a semi-circuiar soiarium tnat can oe accessea rrom eitner 
oearoom./

ivery unit nas oa* parquet rioors, wnicn were originaiiy carpetea, ana piaster wans 
ana ceilings, urnamentation is minimai iwooa moiaing, ror instance, consists 
entirely 01 simple Daseoodias, tnere are no aoor or winaow trim setsj an winaows 
nave gray Tennessee maroie sins ana tnere are a numoer or rine Art Fioaerne styie 
toucnes as wen. Tnese inciuae: curvea wans in tne entrance lover/stair nan; 
nrst scory lavatory aoors cnat nave poiygonai neaas ana tnat are aecoratea witn 
tnree raisea octagonal panels; a soiia nair-neignt aiviaer oetween tne entrance 
royer ana tne living room ^nat nas a rounaea ena into wnicn a storage space is 
insertea tnat was meant to noia a cara taoie; Kitcnen aoors opening into tne aining 
room tnat are aecoratea witn tnree circular paneis, tne lower two or wnicn are solid 
ana raisea and tne upper one or whicn is clear glass; ana a ouiit-in aining room 
siaeooard tnat nas snelves aoove, enciosea caoinet space oeiow, ana a riattenea 
aiamona-snaped irnoiuDusj plan, otner original teatures include tnea Datnrooms witn 
Duilt-in wooaen cabinet units ana batntuos. in aaaition, most of tne apartments 
still retain tneir original door naraware ana many retain some or ail or tneir 
original ngnting rixtures.

i'ne interior or tne Dunaing is also remarKabie ror its superbly maintainea state 
ana tor its nign aegree or integrity, in general tne only systematic cnanges tnat 
nave occurred nave oeen tne graauai replacement or tne original Kitcnen appliances 
witn more moaern units ana tne replacement or some of tne original Kitcnen cupooard 
aoors (out not tne cupooara units tnemseives } witn newer ones, utnerwise, tne worK 
tnat nas oeen done nas consistea largely or tne penoaic renewal or tne interior 
surraces and necessary maintenance.

See the isometric rendering or a typical unit (Attacnment tij
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Signiricance

The axton Apartments ouiiaing is 01 statewiae signiricance unaer xNationai Register 
Criterion c oecause it is an outstanaing Art rtoaerne styie apartment nouse, one tnat 
has oeen notea in tne text or tne Art Moaerne suosection or the Arcnitecturai Tneme 
stuay unit or tne State ot Wisconsin's cultural Kesource Management Plan as oeing 
"an excellent example ot a large scale apartment complex in tne Art noaerne 
style. lt -k ° in aaaition, tne ouiiaing is arguaoiy tne masterworK or its arcnitect, 
Heroert w. Tuiigren, one or the city or wnwaujcee's most important arcnitects in the 
ly^Us ana ^us. Tuiigren's numerous MiiwauKee -hotel ana apartment projects ana nis 
similar projects in other Wisconsin cities are among tne city ana tne state's oest 
large scale examples or ferioa revival style ana Moaern Movement styie arcnitecturai 
aesign. his Kxton Apartments ouilaing has Deen caiiea "une or MiiwauKee's most 
spectacular ana important "moaerne" structures of the iyjus" xx ana is also 
considered to t>e "Perhaps Milwaukee's most distinctive residential Duiiding. in the 
opinion of certain arcnitects and nistorians, tne i2bO Apartments is among the 
tinest surviving examples or Art Moderne architecture in tne country. "-*•* 
Construction on the Duiiaing (whicn was originally known as tne Exton Apartments) 
began in tne spring of 1S38 ana was completed in iy39, ana the owner was Harry J. 
Grant, then the chairman or tne board and pubiisner or tne Milwaukee Journal 
newspaper. The signiricance or tne Duiiaing is rurtner ennanced oy its outstanaing 
state of preservation.

0 The period or signiricance is the same as the date of construction or tne 
building.

3 Arcnitecturai Kecora Magazine, November, iyjij, up. Cit., p. 2bK 
J-° Wyatt, Barbara (EC.). Cultural Kesource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: 

historic Preservation Division, state historical Society ot Wisconsin, ISbb. vol. 
2 f 2-Ji lArcnitecturej.

XJ- kiimmermann, h. Kusseii. Tne Heritage ouiaepooK: Lanamarxs ana historical 
Sites in Soutnwestern Wisconsin. MiiwauKee: heritage uanKs, iy/&, p. 7u.

ii: Wishne, Brian. "The Progressive ideals ot Herbert w. Tuiigren." Wisconsin 
Architect, July/August ly92, p. 25.

X See continuation sheet
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Historic context

because or its proximity to tne downtown 01 nnwauKee, Wisconsin's largest city, ana 
its spectacular views overiooKing L,aKe nicnigan, iNortn frospect Avenue nas long oeen 
Known as Milwaukee's "Goia coast. 1 ' beginning witn tne construction ot tne ciarice 
ana Maney nouses (non-extantj in tne mia-iosus, ttortn Prospect Avenue graauaiiy 
evoivea into tne name or miwauKee's ente ana oy tne turn 01 tne century, mansions 
aesignea in every style unea ootn siaes or tne Avenue, by woria war i, tnougn, 
these sites naa oecome too vaiuaoie to oe utiiizea soieiy lor single ramny 
occupancy ana most or tnese mansions were ultimately razea ana tneir sites reusea oy 
MiiwauKee's rirst ana its most extravagant apartment ounaings.

Apartment ounaings as a property type rirst startea appearing in MiiwauKee as eany 
as ItfbD wnen tne beiveaere Fiats ouiiaing was constructea at tne corner or Wisconsin 
Avenue ana jiigntn street, by i»ys, tnere were nine apartment ouiiaings ustea in 
tne hnwauKee city Directory 01 tnat year, soon, nowever, tne increase in area 
population, tne increase in lana prices, and tne rise ot greater puoiic acceptance 
of this new style or living sweiiea tne numDer ot apartments in the city, by li*UO, 
there were twenty-nine listings, and Dy iyu3, tnere were sixty-seven listings under 
"Apartment Buiiaings" in the city airectory or that year—tne rirst time sucn a 
category was included in tne ciassifiea ousiness section of tne airectory. by 1S1U, 
the airectory listea one hundred ana sixty-eignt ana oy i^zi there were three 
nunarea ana eleven listings.

between lyuu ana iy35, many masonry apartment buildings were Duiit throughout 
tne city. Some examples were piannea around courtyards, and nave well aesigned 
ventilation ana lighting systems, eviaencing tne continual development ot 
apartment planning in American cities in tne eany twentietn century. 
Stylistically, the apartment nouses were representative or tne penoa revival 
styles popular in the tirst aecaaes or the twentietn century, spanisn or 
Meaiterranean, Engiisn Tuaor, Georgian revival, ana Gotnic exteriors were rouna 
on apartment ouiiaings wnicn unea tne city's oouievaras ana residential 
streets.

The city*s tinest large scaie apartment ouiiaings were Duiit along Prospect 
Avenue during tne same penoa. Some repiacea tne nineteenth century mansions 
Duiit oy earner generations or MiiwauKee ousinessmen ana industrialists. This 
shirt in near-aowntown aensity ana iana use - rrom the multi-roomed private 
house to tne multi-unit apartment ouiiaing - reriectea the area's changing 
pattern ot life in tne eany twentietn century.•LJ

The tirst large apartment ouiiaing constructea in tne prospect Avenue area was tne 
tour-story eight-unit Nummenacner Fiats textant-iater the Sorrento) located at i«ib

ij Landscape Kesearcn. Built in MiiwauKee: An Architectural View ot the City. 
Milwauxee: Department ot City Development, N.D. (ca.iStfi), p. 63.
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blast Kane place uust orr Prospect Avenae, ana ouiit in iyuj. THIS ana tne rew otner 
ouiidings tnat ronowea in tne next rew years were luxurious examples designed to 
appeal to tne type or person tnac nvea in tne mansions tnat tnen lined Prospect 
Avenue ana tne adjacent streets, riven so, sucn ouiiaings were oniy gruagingiy 
toieratea oy tne weaitny nomeowners in tne area, out witnin a rew years a new type 
01 ouiiding negan to appear tnat neraiaea a runaamentai snirt in iana usage ana 
Dunaing construction in tne Prospect Avenue area. "Another pnase or apartment 
ouiiding-construction occurrea oetween isii ana iyi/ wnen seven more ounaings were 
constructed nortn or Kane Place twnicn is approximately rive DIOCKS nortneast or tne 
Exton Apartmentsj. Tne earner genteei ounaings tnat contained nouse size 
apartments were succeeaea oy smaller, simpler struccures tnat were constructed Dy 
corporations or individuals soieiy as investments. Tnis signaiea a snirt away rrom 
owner-occupied luxury nousing DUIIC to accomirioaate a cnange in iire-styie among tne 
weaitny to tne exploitation or Prospect Avenue as rasnionaoie real estate witn a 

view tnat wouia rent up easily and command nign rental rates. "^

The era oetween world War i and tne Great Depression saw tne most dramatic 
cnanges occur on upper Prospect Avenue ttne area around Kane Piacej. Tne oia 
mansions an along tne Avenue were continuously tnreatened Dy demolition to 
maKe way ror nigner density apartment construction. Mar.set rorces aione were 
not entirely responsioie ror Prospect Avenue's apartment ounaing construction 
Doom. Tne development explosion was neipea aiong oy tne city's iana commission 
wnicn estaoiisnea a zoning ordinance tnat encouraged apartment construction. 
Tne iana commission determined tnat Prospect Avenue was destined, liKe west 
Wisconsin Avenue, tne city's otner uoia coast or oid mansions, to oe 
redeveloped witn nigher density construction. Tne residents or Prospect Avenue 
protested tne Land Commission's policies, since proximity to apartment nouses 
generally caused a decrease in property values tor single family nomes. Tney 
sougnt to cnange tne zoning ordinance so that lower neignt limitations would 
maKe apartment construction unproritaoie. it appears tnat weaitny residents 
aiong lower Prospect Avenue were at least partially successrui in Keeping out 
the dreaded apartment Duiiding Dy holding tne line at Kane Place for only tnree 
sucn were constructed in the neignbornood oerore the lybus: The prospect 
Terrace Apartments at i/iG-i/24 Nortn Prospect Avenue (1^24); tne tfdgewater 
Apartments at 1/42 Nortn Prospect Avenue n^z^j; and the Devonsnire Apartments 
at 1504 North Prospect Avenue (iy25j. The rest ot tne street remained lined 
with splendid older mansions.-^

A * Voimert, Les and carien ttataia. Prospect Avenue Apartment Buildings 
Historic District NKriP Nomination form, p. b-lt>. Written in iyay for the wiiwauKee 
uept. of City Development and on file at the state Historic Preservation ornce.

•*•* iOid, pp. d-iy - 8-20. Tne completeness or tnis list depends on wnat one 
means oy "lower Prospect Avenue." i?'or instance, the list aoesn't include either tne 
Exton Apartments (iyjy) or its near neighoors; the seven-story Laseshore Apartments 
Iiy22) located at 1224 N. Prospect Ave., and tne wnite Manor Apartments iiyjUj, 
located next door at 1228 &'. Juneau Ave., an tnree or wnicn were designed either by 
Heroert W. Tuligren or oy Martin Tuiigren & sons ttne LaKesnorej.
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Despite tneir oest errorts tne resiaencs or tne single ramiiy nouses aiong lower 
Prospect Avenue were oniy rignting a noiaing action; tne ruture ot tne avenue 
lay witn tne apartment nouses tnat were siowiy encroacning on tnem. for tne area 
arouna Kane Fiace, tnougn, cnange came mucn more quicKiy ana tne xy/us was tne 
period during wnicn tne transition rrom singie-iamny co muici-unit ounaings tnat 
nad oegun in tne lyius was completed, "Neariy an tne nouses tnat naa oeen ouiit 
oetween is^u and iyiu ion and around Kane fiacej were replaced oy large apartment 
Duiiaings during tne 12 zus ."-'-'-' in tne years oeiore worio war 11 tne density or 
apartment ouiiding development in tnis area oecame so great as to eventually justiry 
tne City or niiwauKee's nominating a section containing twenty-two or tne area's 
oest examples to cne NKHF \iiscea 4/ia/yuj as tne prospect Avenue Apartment 
auiidings historic uistrict. TWO or tne last apartment ouiiaings to oe ount in tne 
district during tnis period and tne most modern in design were: tne rtatnaway Tower 
liyjuj at ittJU i_ast Kane Fiace, Milwaukee's rust true apartment "rower" as tne term 
is now used, wnicn replaced tne uonn n. w. fract nouse; and tne viKing Apartments 
iiyjij a DIOCK away at i/Us-i/i/ iiiast Kane fiace, wnicn replaced an oider rrame 
nouse. tiotn were tne worK ot Herdert w. Tuiigren, wno witn nis fatner, rtartin 
Tuiigren, ana nis orotner, 3. Minara Tuiigren, naa Deen responsioie ror Dotn the 
design and tne financing or many or tne area's earlier apartment ouiiaings.

Tne onset or tne Great Depression, nowever, orougnt a temporary nait to apartment 
Duiiaing construction along Prospect Avenue, Dust as it aid everywnere else, and it 
was not until tne late iyjus tnat new apartment ouiiaings again began to oe ouiit in 
this area. One or the first to De constructea wnen economic conditions finally 
improved was the Exton Apartments on "lower" frospect Avenue, wnicn was oegun in 
iyjti. SanDorn-Perris maps snow tnat tnis stretcn or prospect Avenue was tnen still 
largely maae up ot oiaer mansion-size houses although oy iSj« many ot tnem haa oegun 
to oe suDdivided into multiple living units or naa Deen converted to other uses sucn 
as tne MiiwauKee women's Cluo, wnicn was iocatea at iJju w. Prospect Ave. (non- 
extant) a rew aoors away. x/ Tne owner or tne new ouiiaing was tne iixton rteaity Co., 
ana its principal investor was harry J. Grant, wno a year earlier naa Deen named 
cnairman or tne ooard or tne Journal Co., puoiisners or tne MiiwauKee Journal, 
Wisconsin's most poweriui ana inriuentiai newspaper.

Harry jonnston Grant iiatfi-i^bj; was oorn in cnmicotne, Missouri in laai. After 
graauating rrom nign scnooi in St. Louis, Grant attenaea ttarvara University rrom 
lyOJ to iyu6, leaving that institution to worK in New iorK city ror a position with 
w. W. Ayers & son, aavertising agents. Grant remained with tnis company until iyuy, 
wnen ne lert ror Lonaon to oe a sales manager with anotner rirm. Tnere ne met his 
ruture wife, Dorothy Giiae COOK, ot tattsourgn, ana maae contacts that resulted in 
his returning to America in i^iu to oecame manager or tne American viscose Co. in

Xo voimert, Les ana Carien Hataia. up. Cit., p. «-2U.
J- 7 Fire insurance Map or MiiwauKee, Wisconsin. New _orK: Sanoorn-ferris Map 

Co., 191U (updated in 193y and 19D1).
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Marcus HOOK, Pennsylvania, manuracturers or rayon, rie remained witn tnat rirm until 
iyjL2, wnen ne oecame tne vice-president 01 u'rcara ana urmsoee in wew lorx, wnicn 
soia national advertising to newspapers . *° "Tne rirm iong represented Tne journal, 
ana Grant oecame wen acquainted witn iiucius w. wieman, tne great editor wno nad 
ouiit Tne journal rrom a partisan political organ into an important newspaper, wnen 
Tne Journal's advertising manager retired in iylb, Nieman orrered tne JOD to Harry 
j. Grant, witnin tnree years fir. Grant oecame vice-presidenc and treasurer or tne 
company, a stocKnoider and one or tne tnree directors, and puonsner . "-1- 3 upon tne 
deatn or Nieman in 1935, Grant oecame tne editor or tne paper and in iyj/ tne 
cnairman or tne ooard or Tne journal Co.

A year later Grant oegan tne construction or tne uixton Apartments, cnoosing as nis 
designer heroert w. Tungren, a prominent iMiiwauKee arcnitect witn a state-wide and 
even a national reputation as a designer or apartment ouiidings. Tungren nad 
pioneering ideas regarding tne erriciency or using dupiex units as an organizing 
principal for apartment ouiidings and tnis made mm a logical cnoice ror tne 300 
since Grant, a nigniy successrui ousinessman, nad similar ideas or nis own aoout now 
nis ouiiding snouid oe designed. Grant's starting point was a caretui analysis of 
tne Miiwauxee real estate marKet.

occupying only ii% or a large plot located on nnwauKee's residential laxe 
snore, tne prospect Avenue ouiiding nas J2 rive-room duplexes and i six-room 
singie-ievei pentnouses. Tnis unusual concentration or relatively large units 
springs trom cne owner's carerui analysis or tne local tenant marxet, wnere 
prejudices were reit to oe in ravor ot singie-ramily nouses and against nigniy 
serviced apartments. Since it was expected tnat tne tenants would oe drawn 
largely from singie-tamiiy nouses (ratner tnan otner apartment ouiiaings^, tne 
rive-room dupiex was taKen as a minimum. *'or tne same reasons, tne service 
starr was neld to an operating mimmum--tnere are no doormen or elevator 
operators; tne desx and central switcnooards are eliminated. - u

Grant's analysis or tne marKet proved to De correct. A pnoto ot nis nearly 
completed new Duiiding was included in tne real estate section or tne way i, xyjy, 
issue ot Tne MilwauKee Journal witn a caption tnat stated tnat "Ugden & Co., rental 
agents for tne new 1260 w. Prospect Ave. apartments reported tnat tne Duiiding is 
40% rented and that several ramilies have moved in."^ Another article printed 
later tnat month carried a photo ot a furmsned model apartment in tne duiidings 
along witn a iengtny description ot tne apartment and tne building. ̂  The new

i " Hoimes, Fred L. (Ed.). Wisconsin: Stability, Progress, Beauty. Chicago: 
Tne Lewis Fuoiisning Co., 194b. vol. IV, pp. 51-52.

i:* "Grant is Praised oy PUDIIC Figures." The MilwauKee Journal, July 14, 1963, 
p. 2.

z " Architectural Hecord Magazine r NovemDer, iyjy, up. Cit., p. 29.
2i The MilwauKee Journal f May i, 1939, real estate section, p. 2, (pnotoj.
^ Ibid, May 2fa, ly39.
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Dunaing was successrui rrom tne start ana quicKiy attractea just tne Kina or 
cmiaiess coupies Grant naa targetea as nis iceai tenants. By xy^b, Grant nimseir 
naa oecome a tenant, ana ne continaea to occupy one or tne nintn story pentnouses 
until nis aeatn in iyt>j. by tnat time, Grant nao ouiit The journal into one or tne 
nation's most respected'independent newspapers ana ne naa gainea a national 
reputation, ootn as one or tne nation's outstanding newspapermen ana aiso ror nis 
pioneering errort to mase Tne journal an employee-owned paper, an errort wnicn oy 
tne time or nis aeatn naa resuitea in lUbu journal employees owning some /D% or tne 
company stocK.-" Tne ixton Apartments, meanwnne, iwnicn oy j.ybj naa oeen renamed 
tne i.tbu Apartmentsj, continues to oe one or fliiwauxee's most prestigious ana 
successrui apartment ounaings to tnis day ana it is stm ownea oy Grant's neirs.

Arcnitecture

Tne gxton Apartments is oeing nominatea to tne WKHP Decause or tne excellence or its 
aesign, wnicn is one or Wisconsin's rinest examples or tne Art noaerne scyie, ana 
oecause it is one o£ tne masterworKs or its arcnitect, HerDert w. Tuilgren, wno was 
one of tne most important arcnitects in Miiwauxee during tne iy2Us ana JUs. During 
tne course or nis career Tuilgren acquirea a national reputation as a designer or 
apartment ouiiaings ana his aesign for tne Exton Apartments is Dotn tne culmination 
of nis apartment aesigns ana the culmination ot several or Tuilgren's design ideas 
tnat were closely associated with this oody or worK.

Heroert w. Tuilgren was the son or another equally successrui Miiwauxee arcnitect, 
Martin Tuiigren. Martin Tuilgren (1858-1922) was a native of Sweden wno studied 
architecture in nis home country ana then came to Chicago in 1881 ana set up a 
practice, in lyuu, Tuiigren arriiiatea witn Arcnioaid Hood in tne architectural 
rirm or Hooa ana Tuiigren, wnich they moved to Milwaukee in ly02. Tnis firm 
designed numerous buildings in Milwaukee, a numoer or wnich they aiso developed 
(along with Sherman Goetzj as tne Milwaukee auiiaing ana construction Co. in ISOy, 
Tuiigren aissoived the partnership ana went into practice with nis two sons, wno haa 
servea as arartsmen in tne previous rirm. The new rirm or Martin Tuiigren & sons 
quickly eniargea on the eider Tuiigren's reputation as a specialist in the aesign of 
noteis ana apartment Dunaings. eventually, no rewer than eleven or tne twenty-two 
Duiiaings contained within the ooundaries or tne prospect Avenue Apartment Buiiaings 
Historic District wouia oe aesignea Dy the Tuiigrens (oetween lyii ana lyjij. 
interestingly, given tne current trena towara "aesign/Duila" arcnitecturai rirms, 
several or tnese Duiiaings were also developed ana promoted Dy tne Tuiigrens.

Another trend illustrated oy the pre-war iworld war ij apartment DIOCKS tin 
tne Prospect Avenue Apartments Historic Districtj was tnat or tne arcnitecturai

- J The MilwauKee Journal, Juiy u, iybj. Mucn or tne rirst section or tnis 
issue or tne paper is devoted to a lengthy ooituary or Grant ana a compilation ot 
his many achievements.
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nrrn as owner ana aeveioper or investment property, xnree or cne seven 
apartment ounaings Dunt oetween ±yii ana woria war i tin tne aistrictj were 
Known to nave oeen ownea oy corporations in wnicn Martin Tuiigren ana nis sons 
were tne primary stocKnoxaers . 'rnese corporations ownea tne Laiayette 
Apartments liyiij at iyu Larayette fiace, tne waiiara Apartments liyiij at 
J./IH aast &ane Place, ana tne steiiwin Apartments uyi-U at iyo/ Norm Prospect 
Avenue. -•*

btiii more apartment ouiiaings aesignea oy tne Tuiigrens were constructed in tne 
area ana eisewnere in Milwaukee arter tne war ana tnis speciality survivea tne 
aeatns or ootn Martin Tungren in ia/z ana s. Minara Tuiigren in

Tne surviving son, Heroert w. Tungren U«a9 - lyt^j was oorn in Cnicago, ana 
attenaea tne puouc scnoois or tnat city ana later staunton Military Acaaemy. Many 
or tne oest ouiiaings aesignea in MiiwauKee curing tne latter part or tne iy^Us ana 
in tne iyjUs came rrom Tuiigren's orrice, wnicn continuea to oe caiiea Martin 
Tuiigren i sons until iyjb, wnen tne name was cnangea to Heroert W. Tuiigren, 
Arcnitect. "Unce practicing on nis own, rieroert Tuiigren aoanaonea tne eclectic 
revival styles or tne previous era ana emoracea tne moaernity oeing promoted in tne 
urban centers or America arter iy2i> itne aate or tne seminal exposition aes Arts 
Decoratif in Par is j. Aiaea oy iiimer Jonnson, nis newiy recruitea arartsman out or 
tne Armour institute or uesign in Cnicago, Tuiigren f s orrice quicKiy oecame 
MiiwauKee's roremost purveyor or nign quaiity Art ueco ana Art Moaerne 
arcnitecture. Like nis ratner ana aespite tne aisapprovai or tne proressionai 
association or arcnitects, Tuiigren comoinea nis arcnitecturai practice witn reai 
estate aeveiopment interests. Tnis naa two important consequences: it aiiowea him 
tne freeaom to test nis arcnitecturai iaeas; wniie at tne same time it proviaed a 
frameworK or economic pragmatism tnat guiaea tneir development. "-*

Tne rirst apartment nuiiaing Tungren aesignea arter tne aeatn or nis orotner was 
tne tnorougniy conventional wnite nanor Apartments ti^/b js. uuneau Ave.j in iyjO 
next to tne lot wnere ne Duiit tne £xton Apartments nine years later. Tne next 
tnree apartment ouiiaings, tnougn, representea a raaicai snirt in aesign tor Doth 
Tuiigren ana MnwauKee. Tnese are an exceptional group or Art Moaerne apartment 
ouiiaings tnat are in many ways nis most important achievement. "Tnougn his 
practice inciuaea numerous puDiic scnoois, commercial ana note! commissions 
tnrougnout Wisconsin it is Tungren 's tnree aistinctive moaerne apartment buildings 
on MiiwauKee 's east side tnat warrant recognition as an important contrioution to 
the history or architecture Detween the woria wars. The nine-story Hathaway Tower,

k * Voimert, Les ana Carien Hatala. up. Cit., p. 8-ia.
Zs> Wisnne, Brian. "Tne Architecture or Heroert w. Tungren." MiiwauKee: 

Charles Aiiis Art Museum, iyy2, u. p. (p. 2). This is the tirst or two articles in 
tne catalog or a snow held at the museum in 1992 entitled: "The Architecture of 
Herbert W. Tuiigren.: Progressivism and Pragmatism in Depression-Era Milwaukee."
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on tne Diurr overiooKing baxe Michigan at tne very eastern ena or Kane t>iace, opened 
in ±yji ana was MiiwauKee's nrst true apartment "tower." i'ne viKing Apartments, 
construccea at tne same time ana just one DIOCK west at i/us-i/i/ aast K.ane, is tne 
tirst aesign oasea upon tne aupiex apartment type tnat Tuiigren was using to promote 
as a solution to tne nousing crisis tnrougnout tne aecaae or tne i^jus. finally, 
tne apartment ouiiding at izbu IN. frospect Avenue, openea in tne improving 
conaitions or lyjy, represents a more luxurious rerinement or tne aupiex type."* 6 
Tne rirst two or tnese Dunaings were aeveiopea almost simultaneously ana in tne 
opening aays or tne Great Depression.

in iyji heroert Tuiigren, aimer jonnson ana c. £. LOOK rormea tne fiygia 
corporation ror "tne investment or money in property ana construction or an 
sorts, in Septemoer or tne same year ootn tne watnaway Tower ana its near 
neignoor tne viKing Apartments were compietea. As nnwauKee's nrst apartmenc 
"towers", ciaa in a taugnt cream oricK rnytnmicaliy punctuatea oy Diacx 
vertical stripes tnrougn winaows ana stone spanarei paneis, ana suppressing any 
cornice or otner norizontai line, they representea a conerent new moaern styie 
or arcnitecture. More importantly, tne ViKing introaucea tne two-scory lor 
aupiex j apartment prototype tnat was to aominate Tuiigren 's searcn ror 
arforaaoie miaaie-ana worKing-ciass uroan nousing ror tne rest or nis 
aooreviatea career.

Tuiigren was so certain or tne economic ana runctionai aavantages or tne viKing 
Apartments tnat ne appnea ror a patent on the aesign in iyji. As ne explains 
in an article o± iy33 titiea -'Unusual Apartments That Kent." "simply 
explained, tne iaea consists of Duilding two-story ratner tnan single floor 
suites; eacn apartment having living room, aining room, Kitchen ana toilet room 
on tne lower floor, ana a private stairway communicating witn Dearooms and 
batnrooms on the rioor aDove.... by this arrangement, puolic corriaors are not 
neeaea on sleeping room rloors. So we convertea corriaor space into extra room 
space, giving tenants more room at no extra cost ana etrecting savings in 
maintenance ana elevator equipment oy tnis elimination or corriaors on 
alternating floors. "'~~}

Tuiigren 's work with aupiex units attracted national attention ana tne ViKing 
Apartments was reatured in articles in Doth Architectural Kecora ana Architectural 
Forum; tne two leading arcnitecturai puDiications ot the day.* 0 The article in the

*° wisnne, Brian. "The Progressive laeais or Heroert w. Tuiigren." Wisconsin 
Arcnitect f Juiy/Augusc lyyz, p. ZD.

*' Wisnne, Brian. "The Architecture or Heroert w. Tuiigren." Milwaukee: 
Charies Ains Art Museum, iyy^, u. p. lp. i). Tne riygia Corporation ouiit tne 
ViKing Apartments. The Hatnaway Tower was developed oy an investment corporation 
called tne Hatnaway Group; Tuiigren is not Known to nave oeen a part of tnis group.

*° Architectural forum. January iy34, pp. au-tti; Architectural Kecord, Marcn, 
1934, pp.
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latter puoiication in particular containea inrormation tnat was prooaoiy a major 
selling point several years later wnen ruiigren ana urant were discussing tne 
Duiiaing tnat oecame tne £xton Apartments, in tne article tne autnor notea tnat 
"tne nouse nas naa an occupancy record or yz per cent since its completion in 
is now luu per cent rented, utner apartments in tne city average only bu per cent 
occupancy."^" Tuiigren nad tnus created a pragmatic design tnat was capaoie or 
appealing to tne notoriously singie ramny nome-oriented Milwaukee renter or tnat 
day. unrortunateiy, tne worsening economic condition or tne country in tne years 
tnat roiiowed tne construction or tne vising Apartments and tne iacx or construction 
capital meant tnat Tungren nad to wait until conditions improved oerore ne could 
ta*e rurtner advantage or nis idea.

Tne opportunity came in i^jtf wnen Harry u. Grant decided to construct tne jb-xton 
Apartments on a supero lot overlooking Lake Micnigan. here Tuiigren nad tne space 
and means to design a truly distinguisned Duiiding ana a client wno was interested 
in matting an experiment in urdan design. Tne result is now considered to oe one or 
Wisconsin's rinest Art Moderne style ouiidings. According to tne CKMP, "Art woaerne 
design is related to Art Deco in its ceieoration of industrialism ana tecnnoiogy out 
is more volumetric, streamlined, ana totally devoid or any nistoricai rererences. 
While Art Deco stressed verticaiity, tne streamlined ertect or Art Moderne was 
acnievea tnrougn norizontality emphasized Dy riat roofs ana narrow Danes or 
windows. The i2bu N. Prospect Avenue Building in Milwaukee designed Dy Milwaukee 
architect Heroert W. Tuiigren, is an excellent example of a large scaie apartment 
complex in tne Art Moaerne style. ilju Tuiigren's design is an or those tnings, out 
it also reriects national trends ana his own particular orana or moaernism.

Tne i2bU Apartments, commissionea as an uroan housing experiment oy tne owner 
or tne Milwaukee Journal Company, opened in la3S. it is comprised of tne most 
sopnisticatea version ot tne two-story apartment. The striking vertical 
circular Days that aominate tne exterior expression consist or aining areas on 
the lower rioors ana solaria on tne upper rioors or each aupiex. The Duiiaing 
is a rurtner testament to Tuiigren 's aesign anility. Katner than the applied 
ornamental features or Art ueco, witn wnicn it is orten conrused, tne i2bu 
Apartments illustrates a prorouna understanding or tne rormai principles or art 
moderne design. Massing ana plan are predicated on regular geometric snapes, 
in this case tne intersection of square ana circle, vertical empnasis is 
acnievea Dy tne prominence of tne stacked circular Days and terraces, wniie a 
counteroaiancing horizontal continuity results from tne window proportions, re 
-entrant corners and the corner window, railing and muiiion detail. A sense or 
streamlining ana machine aesthetic is supplied Dy the canitileverea circular 
canopies over tne eight ihj floor terraces ana the penthouse setoacks. The 
lack or applied ornament ana tne empnasis on volumetric expression rather than

"Duplexes at §6 Per Koom." Architectural fr'orum, January 1934, p. «0. 
Wyatt, Baroara (fcid.j. up. Cit.
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surrace is typical or tne Dest or tne art moaerne. Tne arcnicecture throughout 
reveals a nigniy sKinea eye tor proportion, geometric rorm, ana precise 
detail.-*^

it taxes notning away rrom Tuiigren's SKIII as an arcnitect to note tnat nis use or 
vertical circular Days, wnicn ne arrixea to wnat are otnerwise relatively piain 
aitnougn completely modern wan surraces sucn as tnose used on nis earner riatnaway 
Tower design, prooaoiy nad as tneir inspiration tne use or similar elements on tne 
KocKereiier Apartments at i/ west D4tn street in New iorK city, ount in isjb, and 
designed oy wanace K. Harrison and j. Andre fouiinoux. because or tne prominence 
or tne cnent and tne luxurious nature or tne commission (two tnirteen-story 
Duiidings on opposite sides or a city DIOCK witn a private garden in Detweenj tne 
project received widespread puoncity wnen it was constructed, including a lead 
article in Arcnitecturai forum magazine and tne details or tnis design were 
undouotediy ramiliar to Tungren, wnose own earner worK nad oeen reatured in tne 
same arcnitecturai puoncation.-" utner ouiidings in tne country were also 
intiuenced dy tne KocKerener Apartments as wen, including tne Majestic Apartments, 
J2UU ibtn Street, in wasnington, U.C., designed Dy Aivin L. Auoinoe, Sr. and Harry 
L. ^awards, and opened in iyjtt, witn circular Days tnat are very similar to 
Tuiigren's. JJ

AS otners nave noted, nowever, Tuiigren's design was at least a matcn ror tnose or 
nis peers.

Tungren seems to nave oeen looKing very careruny at a very inriuentiai 
American worK or tne mid-iyjus, wanace Harrison*s KocKerener Apartments in 
iNew YorK City. The KocKeiener apartments received wide puoncity, out in many 
ways Tuiigren's rewording of some or tne tnemes seen in New iorK produced tne 
more interesting tmiiding. Tne 12bU Apartments utilize a duplex plan, patented 
Dy Tungren after its use in tne ViKing Apartments. Tne RocKereiler uses a 
siigntly less successful two-story plan tor some of tne units in tne building. 
Tne advantage in tne design ot tne i2bu Prospect arises from tne grouping of 
Dedrooms on alternate tioors. fuoiic corridors, entries and living spaces in 
tne apartments are situated on tne tioors oeiow tne oedrooms. The advantage ot 
tnis type or apartment unit is due to tne use ot a sKip-stop eievator. Tne 
elevator stops only on tne lower level or eacn unit eliminating tne need for 
corridor space on alternate tioors ot tne ouiiding and ultimately providing 
more rentaoie space witnin tne ouiiding. Anotner space saver in tne Prospect

^ wisnne, Brian. "Tne progressive Ideais or Herbert w. Tuiigren." Wisconsin 
Arcnitect, July/August iyb»2, p. 2y.

J * "KocKeteiier Apartments." Arcnitecturai Korum, January, ii?j/, pp. 4-12.
J -* Goode, James rt. best Addresses: A Century ot Wasnington's Distinouisned 

Apartment Houses, wasnington, D.C.: Smitnsonian institution press, i^b«, pp.
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Apartments is tne elimination or tne extensive service areas, including maias 
rooms, wnicn occupy almost JL/J or tne space on a rioor or tne itocxereiier 
Apartments.

Tne most strixing similarity oetween tne two ounaings is tne racaae treatment 
aominatea oy curving Day winaows. Taxing into consideration tne aurerent 
possioiiities orrered oy a more open site, tne izbu is aoie to taKe advantage 
ot tne interior stacKing or functions to create exciting view-orientea spaces 
on ootn ieveis or eacn duplex apartment, in ract, earner pians wnicn snow tne 
long axis or tne ouiiding paranei to tne snorenne were rejected in ravor or 
tne more equal distrioution or iaxe views in tne aesign as ouiit. viewea as a 
totality in tne round tne volumetric empnasis or its moderne design is more 
apparent tnan tne street-oriented siting or its more ramous predecessor in 
Mannattan.^"

With nis Exton Apartment ouilding Tuligren acnieved an ideai matcn oetween tneory 
and practice and created a building wortny of national attention. Tne ouiiding was 
thorougniy treated in tne lead article or tne Wovemoer ii*3y, issue or Arcnitecturai 
Record.^ 5 Tne I2bl) Apartments is therefore Deing nominated to tne National Register 
of Historic Fiaces because ot tne excellence of its Art woderne style design and 
oecause it represents tne worK or a master architect, rieroert W. Tuligren. Tnis 
outstanding building is ootn a source or local pride and is one or wisconsin*s 
important ibuus ouiidings and it is oeiieved tnat its placement on tne NKHF will 
nelp to insure its continued existence.

Owners

The iiatex Corp., inc.
c/o Mr. faui *'. Meissner, secretary
Meissner 6t Tierney ii.c.
ill K. Kiloourne Ave.
Milwaukee, wi

** bruegmann, Kooert. "heroert Tuligren and America in the ly30s." Milwaukee: 
Charles Aiiis Art Museum, iyy2, u. p. (p. I). This is tne second or two articles in 
the catalog ot a show neid at the museum in iyy^ entitled: "The Architecture ot 
Herbert W. Tuiigren.: Progressivism and Pragmatism in Depression-Era Milwaukee."

** Architectural Record Magazine, November, iy3y, up. Cit., pp. 2« - 33.
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Veroai boundary Description

Kogers' Addition to the city ot rtiiwauKee in SE J4 sec. 21-/-/2, volume l, page 
aiocK lify, NE iuy reet Lot 6 Exc. railroad and nortftwesteriy / reet ror street

See continuation sneet

Boundary Justification

The aoove Boundaries contain ail the land that is historically associated with the 
uixton Apartments.

see continuation sheet
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Timothy F. rieggiand Consultant for tne Matex Corp.
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Major BiDlioqraphic Kererences, continued

Bruegmann, Kooert. "Heroert Tungren ana America in tne iy.sus." Milwaukee: cnaries 
Art Museum, 1^32, u. p. ip. zj.

fire insurance nap or nnwauKee, Wisconsin, wew iorK: aanoorn-ferris nap Co., 
lupaatea in iajy ana iaoij.

Gooae, uames rt. best Aggresses: A century OE wasninqton's oistinqmsnea Apartment 
rtouses . wasnington, u.c.: smitnsonian institution fress,

rrea L. ih;a.). Wisconsin: ijtapiiity f progress, beauty, cnicago: Tne Lewis 
fuoiisning Co., la^ib.

Lanascape wesearcn. aunt in MiiwauKee: An Arcnitecturai view or tne city. 
Milwaukee: Department or city Development, w.D.

Tne MiiwauKee journal. May z, ±yjy; May 2b, iyjy; juiy ij, Iiib3; July 14, i9bj.

Voiimert, Les ana Carlen hataia. Prospect Avenue Apartment Buiiaings Historic 
District NKHF Nomination Form, iy«y.

Wisnne, brian. ''The Progressive iaeais or rieroert W. Tuligren." Wisconsin 
Architect, July/ August

wisnne, Brian. "The Architecture or heroert W. Tuligren." The Architecture or 
rieroert W. Tuligren: Progressivism ana Pragmatism in Depression-Era Milwaukee. 
Milwaukee: Charles Allis Art Museum, iyy2, not paginatea. This is tne catalog of a 
show ot the same name heia at the cnaries Aiiis Art Museum.

wyatt, Barbara (Ed.), cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Maaison: State 
Historic Preservation Division, State Historical Society ot Wisconsin, iyb/.

Zimmermann, H. Kusseil. The Heritage Guiaeoook: Lanamarks ana Historical Sites in 
b'outneastern Wisconsin. Milwaukee: Heritage Banks, iy/b.
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items a-d are tne same ror eacn pnoto

fnoto i Photo 11
aj tixton Apartments bunding ej interior, typical unit, oedroom,
DJ MliwauKee, MliwauKee county, Wisconsin facing NW
cj Timotny *\ Heggiand, April 28, iyys rj Pnoto Ii or n
dj State Historical society or Wisconsin
ej General view or DIOCK, racing S
r) Photo i or ii

Photo 2
ej Main racade, racing SE
rj Photo 2 or li

Photo J
ej Main facade, facing SE 
r) Photo 3 of 11

Photo 4
ej Main facade, entrance, facing £
rj Photo 4 or il

pnoto 5
ej Main racade, facing &
rj Photo 5 of il

Photo 6
ej side eievation, facing Nii
rj Photo b of ii

Photo 7
ej interior, looby, racing SK
rj Photo / of 11

Pnoto 8
ej interior, typical unit, entrance hail, facing SW
fj Photo 8 of il

Photo 9
e) interior, typical unit, living room, facing Nw
f) Photo S of il

Photo 1U
e; interior, typical unit, dining room, facing w
f) Photo 1U of 11



1 Ninth floor.

Eighth, sixth, fourth, and second floors.

Wnth, fifth, and third floors.
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